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and he wouldn't get down ngain, until
late iu tho night, and who could tell
what might uot happen in tho mean-
time?

So John's heart wasn't light, believe
me. Gentle, beartful thoughts of homo
would come to him despite everything,
and o til jr served to make him more
wretched, for ho was bound to be mis-

erable, and sneered nt evory good
thought about his wife, and imputed
every kindly action of t!ie p.ist to some
base motive. And hs was sulle;i with
tho men and irritate J by every trifl;.

WELDON, N. C.tW. HALL,w.

Speak to mo darling, attain as of yoro,
Say 'hou forgiv'st, once moro onco more j

Say it, and look, from thy eyes, loving truo
Into mine like the sky of azure blue;
Take my cold hand, hold it fast In thy own
Smooth my strr.y hair, escaped thoir comb,
Fold me a'sjain in thy loving embraco,
And kiss dry of tears my hot buruing face.

I deeply regret my share In the strife
Why will we quarrel, so s ort is this life:
So many (lie tear! (list iids be must flow
I'm sorry, I'm sorry, oh, bend thy hotd low
Till m cot inn, breaths, as voice of hut ono
Speak I'oruiviK'ss and Kind jubilco son,;,
By tlio aiiRols above, whose voicos rintf
A9 glad at our peace, as at birth of aprinp.

Shall rise hih on air in triumphal trill.
With joy like tliosu minor our hearts to 111',
And chorus strong in chanson d'niiionr
Mark faith, wbio i we flixlit t keep in ro
Kolioviiitf iiaiii iu the vows that each innka
Wo promise at:oiv, a lovnslronp and ci'oat;
Assure as we Millie that tho past Is forgiven
Thus on this t'artli not a 1'orutnstoot heaven.

JOH 31. FOOTE, Proprict
Altogether he bad .sncreeikd in

design perfectly, and was nb.tot
wretched ns ho could have wished

There was not a moment to be lost.
It was time for the sound of John's
whistle. He always blew it going by
tho house, and Mary always stood in
the door, io rain or shine, to greet
bim.

13ut, what? In the darkness
and storm he would not soe until too
late. And then

'Oh, Uod I' she cried ; 'John, my
John, who loves me and whom I love.
He will be killed.'

t;ho fell upon her knees in the road-wi- y

and placed her car to tho track.
That was ft trick she bad learned long
ao. And thero came to her car a
faint, rumbling souud, thut
told her tho train was near.

1 an instant sho was oa bcr feet
again, strangely terribly calm.

There was a fierce gust, and then tho
r:.i i came down in hugo drops ;

What was to be done?
Run to meet the train ; shout out the

danger,
Mitdiicssl Ilo would out see or hear

her.
The lantern.
Yes; that was the thing.
Hack 'die fle.v to the house, through

the st..rin and blinding light.
Her John, her J;lm How she bad

as
to
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Practices In tho comity nf Halifax
and. adjoining counties, and Win Su-

preme court of tho State, jan 1(1 ly.

he.
Mary, his wife, waited with tin aching

heart hoping and watching utid listen

"Thorn is music all around
When thore la lovo at h jmo."

To cultivate love at home requirrs
moro skill, patience, and perscvorance
than many of us really possess. 13y

skill I mean to be able at all times and
under all circumstances to mako home
cheerful and happy. Often wo meet
with trials and vexations in our daily
walk through life, and on our return
home, nftcr baviug endured tbe fntigue
and disappointments of our vocations,
it requires all tho ingenuity that we arc
capable of exercising to ctiablo us to
appear in a contented frame of mind,
so that those about us will not feel that
in place of bringing pleasuro we cast a
shadow over tho household, l'uticnt at
all times with those around ut, never to
indulge in unpleasant feelings even if
everything docs not move along ns
smoothly 113 wo would desire. How
many homes are rendered unhappy
wheu n little patience would work
wonders, if I may so speak. Persevere
in all things ; surmount every diflioulty
that appears to impede our progress,
and when those obsticlcs are passed we
can look backward to them as so many
stepping-stone- s which lead us onward in
our path of social duty. Parents should
endeavour to install useful knowledge
into the minds of children ; not to be
select and unsocial at their own fire- -

TUB

The accuracy of tho following may be
relied upon in all its particulars. Two
ladies, sisters, had been for several days
in attendiinco upon their brother, who
wits ill of a common sore throat severe
and protracted, but not considered as
attended with any danger. At the
same time, one of them had borrowed a
watch from a female friend, in con-

sequence of her own being under repair.
Tho watch was ooo to which particular
valuo was attached, oo account of
family nts 'ciatic as ; and some anxiety
was expressed that it might uot meet
with any injury.

The sisters were sleeping together,
in a room communicating with thnt of
their brother, whou tho elder of them
awoke in n state of great agitation ; and
having sroiwed the other, told her that
sho had had n frightful drenm.

"I dreamt," she said, "that Mary's
watch had stopped, and that, when I
told you of tho circumstance, you re-

plied, 'Much worse than that has
for James' breath has stopped

also !' "naming their brother who was
ill.

To quiet her agitation, the younger
sister immediately got up and found the
brother sleeping quietly, and tho watch
which bad carefully been put up in a
drawer, going correctly. The following
night tho very same dreamed occurred,

ing lor hwn to come back.
And from a liulo corner, awny in the

back of tho other room, where he
cjiililn I see her Irom lee ciiUude should

I'm filad we quarreled hoed not my blush,
Our love is utmiiner than at its first Hush;
Ne'er did thou hold mo so close to Ihy heart
As now, as if meaiiliiK never to part.
Ne'er before whs my kiss so warm, ho frco
As clasp't to thy lire ast.,1 clini; close to tlieo
Trusting, beliovini;, thy heart makes blinn
O Uod 1 thank thee, I thank thee tor this

UH'litAKDSOai COTTON PLOWhe come, she stared out at lli3 window.
W. H. DAY. A.C. .OIXICDITCK. nd every time that sho fatxied his

AY ft ZOLLICOKtfliR. step wr.8 at tho door sh'i burst n to a

song, just a liulo too happy to deceive
any one, and then," when too sound died
away, and she was sure that ho had nut
come back, the soug would cense, and
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JOHN AND JOHN'S WIFE.

True love is not tho only steam that
docs not ru'n smooth ; there is tears come ir.to her eyes. Then sho

would dash tho tears away and try to

rr.ic.tlflo In tlm courts of Halifax and nillolnliiS
oiititles,iiiiil in tliSiirniii nn.l Keil.-rn- l courts.
Claims colled cd In imy part of North Ciirnllna.
Ono ol the linn will always he foiui.l in tho

ofllcn. JjuneMly. The trifles of rnarricu lite ntje ns sing ng.iin, and busy herself with her
forgotten everything but love. She fl.w
to the place where tho lantern was kept,
f'ho ueijcd it. Heavens I there was no
oil in tho lamp. la it not always so?

plentiful, as bitter, as empty in the end
B. BATCH 15 LOK.

JOS.
s:uea una the hie ol every company

household duties, doing a hundred
tilings that did not need to be done;
fur slip, too, was making a litllo fool of

heisclf in a vain effort to maintain her
independence, j ist as if man and wife

they enter. If tiiey buvo not mciital
followed by similar agitation, which was
again composed in tho same manner;
tho brother being again found in a
quiet sleep and tho watch coins well.

stores sutiieieut for both, lot them pro
vide first for their evn household. It

ATTOKJfEY AT LAW,
RALEIGH, N.C.

Practices in the courts or the (Uh

Dili riot ami iu tha Federal mid
OourU. Mayiltf.

could be independent of each other.
U.i the following morning, soon afterJ'ut nficr awhile, when thcio weu no

is a poor maxim for parents or children
to reserve their social charms for com-
panions abroad and retain thoir dullness
for home. It is better that all should

tho family breakfusted, one of the sisters
was Bitting by her brother, while anotherT.

more) likelihood ol his couiicg nack,
she gifts up her notions of independe-

nce", and throwing herself down at tho
child's crib (die cried aloud.

A SPECIALTY.was writing a note in tho adjoining
W. MASON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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room. When ror ncte was ready for
be mndo happy at home than for them
to seek enjoyment anions stranicr3 being sealed, sha was proceeding to

as muse 01 counsuip. ouu.s;. h.vj
end in real clouds, but generally they
come and go like the morning fo

from nowhere to nowhere leaving
everything the same, only apparently
brighter by contrast.

But old John Corson, the engineer,
after a little bout with Mary, his wife,
tried his best to believe that his matri-

monial troubles were direst, blackest
woes, and labored to convince himself
that he bud not only drawn a blank in

the lottery of life, for that would only

have been urputivo unlinppitiess, but
that his luck bad brought him a living,
breathing, stubborn thing that was a

thousand tiroes worse than nothing at
all.

lint it wouldn't have done for nny
one to have agreed with John in these
dire itoughts. It would oot have been

There was the whistle. Through tho
trees sho could sec tho headlight shin-

ing.
The baby was sleeping still the

father driving oo to destruction.
'My John, my John 1' she cried.
The can of oil was in her hands.

Thcto was not a moment to bo lost.
Down from tho window sho tore tho
light curtain, and, saturating it with oil

she plunged it into tho fire.
It blared up like a bencon light. Cir-

cling it wildly round her bead, she
rushed on down the path, over the grass
and gravel, to tho railroad track, shout-

ing madly.
The train camo thundering round the

curve ; there was a sharp, thrill whistle.
I) iwn b;nkes ! Tbe train stopped with

How many men utter careless words to take out for this purpose tho watch
alluded to, which bad been put by inPractices in the oourts of Northampton

and adjoining counties, also in tho Federal her writing desk, when sho was as

their wives and sisters which seem trifling
at first 1 Such things cast their shadows
over the hitherto happy throng.
Mothers speak haish or impatient to
their children. Need wo bo surprised if

MANUFACTURER 3F, AND OEHBIUL fand Supremo courts. t inished to fiud it had stopped ; and at

'Ho needn't have b?en so cruel, now,

need lie, luhy?' she Boid. 'And he
might have kissed me goodbye, ns ho

always used to do. For I don't seo
why wo should quarrel, and 1 don't
know what we quarreled about.'

liut t'.m baby did;i't auderttvid, rf
course, and poor thing I what with

moasle?. and croup, and tcct'. tr d sum

Juno
tha same instant she beard a scream of
uitecso distress from her sister in the

roa,other room. Their brother, who hadthe chilJ prefers the freedom of the
street to its home? Friends speak un-

kindly to each other, when it is too

N. HILL,rjHOMAS

Attorney t Law.
HALIFAX, N. C.

still boon considered as going on favor
ably, had been seized with a sudden fit
ol buffosiiiun, and bad just breathed bislate, mourn over thur.2 ba'dy words

which have caused an impassible barrier
to spriog'up between t'.icm. Men, iti- -

Practices in n all fa and adjoining last.pleasaut or safe. It was enough that
be should think badly of his wile ; andCounties and federal and Supreme OonrtH,

ALL KINDS OF FARMING I&Vtte.id of letting so mniy unkind word?even no couia not suck io meseWill b at Sojtlaud Nook, iice every
tortoight.

Aiig. 2S- -a
KnrreR.sliil Men.pass their hps, should remember that itthoughts, for ever and anon it struck

him that he was a great fool for tryii;g Who are tiiey? They nre those menis not only at homo nor in their places
of business that kind words should beK I X 7. A B 0,M.

mer complaint, 11 hud troubles ciiuugh
of i'.s PWrt.

And as to what the quarrel was all

about well, what nra they nlwnys

about? A word ; he would, and she
would, and b tri wo. Id, and ihi-r- vns
nil the trouble. And neither would

;;ivo in, though both were y sawing lor
peace

And he hates mi1,' Mary said, al-

though sho didn't believe it. 'Yes, he

oust halo mo, or ho wouldn't be so

cruel."

!ut when Mrs. Jones, a neighbor who

J. who, when boys, were compelled toto make himself so miserable, arid that
ho didn't believe that Mary was so bad uiketij it should bo everywhere

a i irrmg sound.
A bundled frightened faces peered

out at the windows.
John, the cng'neer, sprang down

from l.:,j perch. All safe I

Iu a moment it was all clear to the
passengers. They saw. the stone, and
the deat'i they had"- - escaped, and n

prnyt-- of thanksgiving went up from
every heart. 15 at the light had gouo
out suddenly, and nothing was to be
seen of the LV.a who had waved it.

! it tho penon that gave tho nigo.nl,'

tho passengers cried. 'Where is he?'

work, either to help themselves or their
PLEMEHTS,after all. parents, and who when a little older,How much good a kind word has donol

Many n poor outcast has been reclaimed
by kindness.

And thoughts of other days came were under the stern necessity of doing
into his mind j how she had boruo with

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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Offlo la the Court House. Strict, atten-

tion given t all branclios of tho profas-io- n.

jmi 1

mora than their legitimata share of
It nhould toach us to be kind andbis frailties; how devoted sho was to labor ; who, as young men, had their

courteous to all. Lot us be actuated bythuir humble home, and how sho had wits rhnrpened by having to dcviso ways
watched beside him, days and rii'.i and means of making their timo moretried to ngree with everyone, ail Hint STEAM ENGINES AND OOTTOK

geuuMio love iu all our undertakings
toward our follow beings. And where,
let me nk, can wo find the lovo of

without rest, when be had the fever available than it would be under ordiR. X. L. 11U.1TEK, I I th'p.k she's been struck,' JohnD it was likely that John f": hn'o r,

strin g and well, Mary's r.piuioti undermonths ago, hoping and rraving, and nary circumstance. Hence, in reading
the lives of eminent men who haveVUflEON DENTIST, thinkieg only of him. home.morc beautifully delineitcd than in

the loiichin? billnd id' J. Jljwatdwent a sudden change, and rer.ihrlevl n

replied
: '!,'

'Yes :w'-.- i a wo'.nin, I think.' Ac said greatly distinguished themselves, we findHut these thoughts bo put flown ; ne thoaantn! kind things Jolr.i bad nid to rayne, nn outcast ond unnderer upon the.r yi u h pnsicd iu Eclf denials of foodand a louiele fear was in voice and
the earth? Kven in bis O'vu lovedher tliat sho had quite Int-lt- en L.tor:-- ,

And then; came a certain r. "linc-- s be- - sleep, re d aud recreation. They set upeve?.

would not tolerate them. It was net
for love of him she had done thesa

things. It could not have been ; it was

for something else selfishnesi or some

America, oftentimes be has Intoned to lute, rose early to tho performance ofVi'luit il it cheird he?" he said to bim- - CAM.Can be found at bis oftlcs la Enfield.
Vhi-- Nitrous Oxide Has Inr tha I'nin- - ti e del uhilul strains of o.u .ic of which be imperative duties, do ng by daylight tber,.:lf. "iVhat i' it should hi?

tween the two women, and Mia ,i mcs

presontly went nway, observing inward-

ly, that Mrs. Cm son was toe must in- -

. . , . .! .1. I

haud. himself was the author, scarcely ab'.o toless Extracting of Teeth always on re e!ie is,' mmie one cried, and John work of ono man, and by uiubt that ofthing he didn t care what, bho was o
tell from whence he should obtain bistt. hurried ever to while several lautcius another. A banker of high integritysaucy, stubborn woman, she waa. dust cotnpictlciisiDie creature u;-- bi.e uau
next supply of food, while bis song wasv. .T" elu' lercd.B A 0 M, and who started in life without a shillingever known.fit to make a poor man miserable ; and

he was rniueruble. No one need pain- - translated and bad become tho favoriteThine she lay the brnvn woman; the
d-- ar wife, white and still in the long said, the other day,S 'ho d'iy wore on and nUdit came, Also Agout for the Chleigo Scale Can

puny'a"For years I was in my place of busihousehold themo of almost every nation
and tongue under the c inopy nf heaven.and Mary was stiil i:i happy. lira.?, t tie ram biutiiif' down upon her

nos nt sunrise, and often did not leave
say that. IIo was miserable, and ho

to remain miserable iu spito of

everything.
and besido her was tho blackened, hull- -ATTORNSY AT LAW,

HHrm, ILtPAK OOKHTIT, K. c.
No stars canu: out that liigbt, r.ft

heavy cloinls were in the sky, uud the it for fifieeiior eighteen hours."but at curtniu.
Ono by one the words wo utter fall upon
tho nir, making waves that stiiko our Let not then any youth bo discourAnd, acting upon this thought whilePrajUM l th Counties f Halifax, air was s'.iil and sultry and not a bh le
cats, and then nru cone. 1 hero are UNITRD STATIN 8TAJA3..li VMirnnauiliK tad WilsOll.

'Miry -- my vilrl my angel! Ia she

dead' John cried, and with a deep sob
he loll on his knees leido ha iu the

aged if be his to make his own living,
it r a-- i still hot, he said : some which swell on and on, but nrer.ii,..ti Midi ia all narts nf tho

Well, I am going now, and I supposegtata. j 12 8 1 never bst. o it ij with kiud words;
or even tn support n widowed mother or
sick sister, or tinfortuuato relative ; for
this has been tho road to eminence of

KVius.
thev nre like the dew-dro- p small,

And so he had forootten, after all, yno
SCALES.1 hey npnear but tho good who canRto, au l he loved her truly, deeply. And,

you are glad of it. Good-by-

And be banged the door after bim

and hurried down the garden path and

uo the road to the grove of pines be

of glass moved.
H nv close it is.' sit: J Miry. 'There

will be a storm. Ha, lbs lightning I'

there camo a blinding, 'burning flash,

and she beard tho thunder mumbling
far away.

'It is almost John's ,' she said,

looking anxiously at the lif.le clock en

the niaiiileiiiico. 'I dread tlnsj storms

many a proud tiamo. This is the path
which men bavo often trod thornytell?oil. what (hoi!'hts crowded upon him

cur; what ansuifh he suffered: whst re Let the mandate given by tho IViucc

J. BUST ON,JKBHIITf
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WELDON, IT. C.

Pri.tir-a- s in the Courts of Halifax, War

enough at ihucs. at others so beset with
fore he slackened his headlong pace. UIOI .'0. of Peace be heeded. Kven as the obsliclcs as to Uo almost impassableThen he terrao to think atiain. llu1 Tiny carted her Into the houss fileutly e uther loveth u0, should we luvo one but the way wus cleared, sunshine came Kvorythlnu In this line from a 100 TOU

It iil road Scale to the SMALLKST TKA
Scale fin uijlied at S jrni lHinir LOW Fie.

nnutiier ; and v.hen our pi:j;ria)noother thoughts came new with coi
Why had he done so? A word

f.T.rttii'y, ?;eri!!nio; v the same these
i vi n i lie liu'oy sleeping. success folh wed then tha glory aodLucas ftiut will barren inNj one over we will be permi'.lt d to bit at toe renown.ren sad NartHmapUn ceuntios and in the

Buor.ia. and Federal Courts,
in. nnllocted in anv part or North

TL-- 1) - ruoti ,:i win removed mid
ures. A Platform II AY or STOCK Seal
of FOUK TON3 capacity for 90. 00 anwould have mended cveiything, chang--

. i . ..... i ... .i .... .i A i
ri"ht baud of the Father, and have the ii:o .i' !i. r il. . i look tlia train, tind Joliu rt

laecii,

Tha minutes move on
stillness was cTi:tr-s:v- i

ea CIOUUS in suiimuuu unu mviiivu- -
i iingiii.Car.liua. J"" 17-- a :.!(.;.!; th-- :

nn 1 tri-l.e- d l"'.-id- his Btrte.kcn wi! InfV.M-NijJ- l Say ''iio HestI"
gloiious privilege of ci joying the pence,
brppincss, and love of our heavenly
homo.LJ IS I. H t M A X , iiess to j"y. He would go back and ask

for something, ho had lorgoiten Eoine-thin- a

he knew was not at home aud.
the ihu.i- - Sec w ei n d injured so badly, a'ter nil.

All kinds ofIt 101 ' it hive been w.-tf- But tied u
only by the starlin g crash of
der coming neater.

There wus aut-t'ie- snv t
the thundci's roar, thai, did

w ii!' the ceo I and the brave, aud ?o Miry laic Sr ss:u iU I'S.while they were looking lor it, he would
nn9..iMed to J.ilm uud her baby lorATTORNEY AT LAW

HALIFAX, N.C. soonk k'mdly to his wife, and let his
I, between
lint SICU

Lilt rather Thero has been qVilo a stir amongt break the siiUnes at ail
many a year.

But aii'l it i no small mailer to I
Pruotloes In th oourts of Halli'ax and our influential ladies e.f late about theefintensify it: 'was the breathiiio s'leck wll'i a and it was n

IRON AND BRASS CA8TINQ3rapidly increasing number of male dress

pride down iacy, ond ther--, when me

vay was prcpaiod, he wo ild throw his

arms around hnr and kiss her good bye,

as he uUays did when ho wcM to tube

b'.s ti alii. for. whn could tell what might

lour; V ir.c Oefoi e M i'V was .

If iherc is a younn nan in this audience
I heir ol linn "in vi r tko n clvrksliip in
tlio city ol Wu; r.i listen." JKin't you do it!
Never do yon put jonrself whero you have
to din k yoir h'jiid ami Uko oil your hat
t everybody else. Don't you do it.
Don't put yonr li.ippinis don't put your
fortune in tlu power, il another nian'i
breath, D.m't you do it. You never will
hive any rr.n.ihxcd; you never will have
any teal, npiire f punk; you cannot havo it;
nml you will lone confidence, sad you will
ben'in to think, if you cannot hive a resu
!ir i'V, i:u nt cuti nmt.t'i ol ntnctylour

adoinin oountloi, and iu tho Suprotno
and Federal Courts.

nui.ru collected iu all parts of Nurth i!av, wh'le she was i till weak, there
Mary's baby, lyi'ig it) t'.io cuulio.

An angel faco nn a pillow; long

lashes lying im ft, pik checks; a

chubby fist preyed ngtiiuit red, half- -

makers iu New 1 oik. ihiIo ho can-

not help but like llio woiks of man
best, brcausa ho bus learned his trade,

. n".ii' 'o I. er a hi'; ellieiul c!iVilloii', andCarolina.
ifloe In tho Court House.

July v. M'.lu w is i parchment a deed lorhnnopn. an ontilltoei S nllCO IS 110110 d
irr liravuyj ns it were, bv a Lit lone nursiiit. whichthe safest. I'crhans he bhould never open hps and to:. I was .'.us s baby. (( '' a land a reward lor

liom and company ' j tt r Furnished nt SHOUT NOTICJS 'and
l'otorsburg or Norfolk P KICKS,ic. e U A KA,AMIS see her nguin, and how pleasant it would J ho storm grew i"U Itr by (u'gr. -i,

... i i . ..... i

he docs not expect to quit j.ist as soon
as be nnrrie, yet noun of tho entitlebe to coniess and make up, as they uscu anil 1110 WintW rose, nui as r. '! I.'lt W.-.- 8olllctlii.lt'.

I'.'i' l In i.i Wis I'lViiethinr; deiirer fli
to do in their courting duysl no rain. nion ere indignant nbnnt il. Imaelno a

woman setiin" herself uo lis i lusliinii- -

doihii uud five dy l.ve cents, that yen
cniu.ot ; ':,': ty uwha a living in this.fidi-j'- lu-!- rt. a pnn?r! n"'i"S thit in urelnATTORNEY AT LAW,

KMI'IKLU, N. V. rtirt npl. rp l ylnd besides, now iiul us ci l.C
worid. It will Uko a.l the pluck out ntU" not li'.ili' i nliui ail, iiiui iliaiiiuj love.i

i a n iv h' r in d ai much ns ever tiiey did nblo tailor in Mew Yoik! Every wifeseciiied to have a nt id i ii.hadn't even kissed the baby, huch a
jou. lb':; of you no' to dliuuint yrtnr

What will I do,' sh said, 'ami why did to do ANY KIND ofluturi; I h;; et every vounj; man, havo the I nm prepared
llepair Work for

in their eoiiitini d tvs, even il they
have their little es oulclilnes

Practle" In t" Counties of Halifax,
EdtfMamh" and Na-h- . In the Snprouie
(Irart of tu SUte aud in the federal

would protest against il if her husband
should pntrouizf" the hiily of shears, but
the man dressninkpr's pntrons nei'hor

do I feel S ) qo'-cr-.' W hr.t ligv.tii'ngl loiiu.L'c tit t.i'iu what come, lit It be least
fat, rud-ly- blue-eye- d hlt.e

fellow, that bad never said a wold to

anybody, and everyone said .is the Soe stood q i.u st. II a moment lu the or let it be (amine, but don't sell the g'ft
A m! t.n ill U'u 1 Keiitiuicut.r'aiia.iilaua laad In anv nart f the that lortune may have ler you for a petty

fftlary ol sixty nr teventy or one hundred
middle nf tlie room, lookirtg out at the
darknrs! nml then ut her child, sleep4mt.a. Will allfi.ul at the Court lloieu- In picture ol .lohn uh nese ami ryes

and tosy cheeks l.ke its mother for

find family protests as obstacles, nor
buve uny set ii.fluences until within tho
last month determined upon hinderinglifai on Maudav aud FridaV nf each lolbirs per month. Dnn.t do it. On West!ing peacefully

I would rather have forty teres of bindI.ile bears en like the stream of a mighty
river. Our bout i;lides down tho narrow

ENGINES, MILLS AND OOTTOtf
GINS,llowlooiish I em. sue sst:

you know folks are not alvinys of one

mind when a baby's l inks are concerned

aud it is a little bit of a tiling, that will
aud a log li'iii'e n ith end room ycB, and. BURTON, J u. bv. 'How timid And yet rhunnel through the murmuring the wonun I love, and some lattico-wor- k

tho malo from driving tho femalo awny

from tho bread-trough- . Thcsa ladies
belong to tho classes,
and whilo they have hitherto been either

of the little broul;, and tho wimlino ol im aver the win low. so that tlio sunli"htShe looked nt thn window again.
I'hcre came a bright flash, lighting un tafs? borders, Tlio trees ched their bloS'ATTORNEY AT LAW, would lail checkered on tho baby In the

be the very tnu;e of a di.zcii d llerei.l

people. Though to you and me, I dine

sav. all look oliko as two peas. wins ovei mir jnucit heads, the llower on aud a lew hollyhock) at tha corall the land, aud below, not far away, painfully conservative m the matter of
woman's in public andtlio brink fccui to i ll r themselves Io ourHALIFAX, N. C. ' - . . . . . i tut id the liouuo -- I would lather have

Mi aw
: rr. g i
r if

n
I ii

a

ii

I;

As 1 have an Kxeellent MAQHINISWaud
BOILKU M AKKlt.Then John luniqd blunt rouna aim x uuuii liainU; wu nro happy in hope, andwere the gleaming railroad tracks, iu

un instant all was dark aaiu. that, and a nice pa'h Icadiug down to thebusiness matters or ia some instancesPmntlnes In the Courts of Halifax ..rasp esRcrly at the beauties around uawent a sit p or two towatos tne nine spriii'.'. w hrre I could tro and hear theountv. and Counties adlolnlni?. In the decidedly opposed to those women whoInit the ft ream hin ries ou, end still ourwhite cottaue. with the iiauuraia Court of the Stale, and lu the water uurclinc; I would rather livo thereMary lui tied away from the window,

but her faco was deadly pile.
I must en, the said, 'it may teal!

liiiiiil urn empty. Our count) in youth nmlKb.Ihi-k- I (Anuria. and dm tin re thnn bo a cleik ol anybelieve themselves reformeis, in justice
to their sex they now refuse to tolerate

porch.
manhood is sloii'' a wilder flood, amidWill irivo soenial attontian to tho oolleo And so the bahy wins after all you ((uvcriiuient ou eaMh.

tion ofolaiins.and toadjnstinirthe aecountK ohjats mote striking and inaunilieent. We male dressmakers, and tha latter mustfancy, but I must go, 1 miibt see.' my ownsay.' i
I Voop ennstniitlv'mi hand of

Manufacture a UOOU OFriCK.I H. X Aft II LLlTH. AllIItllllHritl'UIS sw are in .limited at the moving pictures of on expect a season of disrcpuls, if net of
diaua. tf Hut no: suddenly John stops ogam, Ho that bus not known adversity.and industry passing us, wo are

and snvs. half nloud. with a decisive but half acquainted with others or himtxcit'jd nt some eiiort-livc- 'i nistppnint.JOHN A. MOOKK,Iambs m. mui.i.cs.
shake of the head :

permanent hostility. Of couiso this
procedure is wholy one of
ou tho part of society, because, as I

mentioned, the male dressmaker cuts.

self. Constant success shows us butmetil. i he slreiim benrcs ns on, and cur
i"vs and aric's nre alike lelt behind in.MOORETJ L h E N one side of tho world. COAL AND WOOD STOVE.We mav be pliipwreeke i, wc cannot be lie

No, what can a 9 moi.thf-ol- d know?

I won't care. It will sleep on without

m v Lieu. And she will thii.k I have lnyiiU win t'oer roiijjh or smooth, tho rivtt
The lad who drops bis had over the

,imn hack (or her fake. 15'it I aoi

A touch to the baby s coverlet, a

rapid look muud the room, and out sho

went, into the darkness ond storm.
H- -r flying feet earned her down the

Ctinlen pith, and out iuio the read and

over grass and stubble down to the rail-

road track. -

Heavens, it was true I

Tbiro across the tracks a great
boulder lay, that had rolled dowu from

the rocks tit tho side of tho road. It

was that she had seen from the wi .do.
A great, jjlootuy uiuis i'oiuL.

s to its home, till the roar ol the
ocean is in mir oars, and the letting of the

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ualil'ux, N. C

tits and iinisnes ue.ter man noes his
rival woman, even though (except iu

rare instances) he is fur less gifted with

that inventive and daring originality
unwary butterfly as it rests upon the

mnster. and she must learn that.'
w hvo8 is beneaih our feet, and I ho bind

Practice lu the Counties of Halifax, sweet cl over, and then reaching his
hand cautiously under tho hat to graspli mini our ryes, end the floods arc assortment of IIOLLOWAlso a Rood

WaRK.
And, closing his lips tightly together,

be turned away again from tho cottage which is termed chic by the Parisian,Northampton, Edgecombe, 1'itt and Mar
lined Hioiind ns. slid we tske our huvo nlgin In tho Sunrome Court of the State but which may perhaps be better ex his victim, discovers that he has also imenrtli mid US liilinlotunlr; until of ourmill his wile and his child, and went on LUMUKRfurnis! nl in any quantity

movid in tho Federal Courts of tho Eastern
nrisoned a bee, usually loses intercut lapressed by that stuoo'.ii and expressive a LOWUJTMariiotKattia.pother Voyage tin re ij IHi WlluesJ, b.lV tkuDistrict. with quick, sturdy strides, to lake hi

wjrd, style. eutjiuolo.y for the time being.Uollootlou.3 tuado iu any part of North luLuitc uuJ Etuui.1. scp 8 1 J)
Haiti at tho aUtiou. It was au up-lui-

varo lua. an a- c


